Your bahy now

h¿rs rrrany different souncls and a lot to say. She likes to
play rvith sounds strch as "l¡a lla lla" ancl is learning lhal. sorne souncls rnearr
special people, sttclt as 'rlarla," She rntrlelstaurls sonre lvorrls anrl rlir,eclions rìo\\ anrl rvill soorr say
nanres of l¿rrniliar people or things.

Following
Directions

t[e

Help vour babv t<¡ learn I.o listen ancl follow sirnple clilections. Îy sinrple clirections such as "Show rne Crandma." "\À'ash your tumrnv." or "Holcl the cliaperP"
When baby responds or l'ollows the clirection, be sure to let hiru knor¡,, r,ou
nolice, "Oh, thele's Granchrri' or. "Thank r,ou for holcling lhe cliaper,."

Grocery Time Is \Vhen y<.lt¡ go I.o the grocerv stor,e arrrl baby is lvith v<,¡u, talk to he¡.about
Learning Time r,vhat she is seeiug, Lel. hel hold a box ol put itenrs into the glocer.v carr,,
Point out signs in the slol'e ¿tnd read therlr to youl. balrr, "That sign stys
a¡lples. Let's get sc¡rne ni<:e rerl a¡rples,"

The Telephone

Game Talk to.vour

bab.y orr his pla.v phone or an olrl cellular phone. \Mhen [here
lwo phones. yoll c¿uì both talk ¿rnd youl' babv lvill h¿rve fun carr.vin¡4 on
a conversation just like the big people,
¿u'e

Sleep

Waltz At

Quiet Times

napt,inre or be<ltinre in the evening hokl ,vour. babv close arxl <lance
together lo sonre c¡uiet rnusic. Your bal¡v has pr.obablv spenl a lot of tirne
exploring cluling lhe clay, Nc¡u, she neecls s<¡rne cuclclling. 'fhis corrrnnrnicales
to babr, a l'eeling ol'closerress alr<l intilracv.

\Vhen babv is alvake ¿rnd aler.t, turr-r olI the ladio anc{ TV so thal he only
heats your v<¡ice, This helps lnbv heal lhe souncls of *'<,¡l.cls lr'r.e clearlv
Hr¡n¡ a'cl singjrrsf. lbr ballls pleasure. Ask babv, "Can yorr hear a b¡rrlP" "Cair
you hear. lhe cloek?'

Baby Babble Game When vour liaby nr¿rkes ¿r sound such ¿rs "lla,' repeat the souncl back: "b¿r b¿r
Ì¡a," Y<-¡ru' bahv will erúoy playing wilh sourrrls anrl making convelsal,i<,¡n.
Applause, Applause When baby rloes sornething new or l'un, give babv a hanrl. Clap ¿rnrl sar,.
'\/ea!' Baby will love the attenl,ion ¿rncl will probablv clap, tool
Reading Adventures Reacl

t<l v<-¡ur Ì-¡all' every rlay. Cr¡dclle up, get cìose, ancl rnake this a special

tirne together. Point to picl,ules in boolts or aslt hel to ['in<l sonrellring.
"\Mhere's the kittvl"
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This is â vel.v active perio<{ forvour. l>¿rbv He's now pulling up on furnitrtre, cmlvling ancl cleepirg into places he coulcln't reach l¡eft¡r.e, ancl getting leâcly to lvalk. In fact, he rvill
probably lvalk hoklirg on to,your hanrl anrl atl,enrpl, a I'erv steps rvil.hout vour heþ. Babv is olr the rnove.

Money in the

Bank

Save rouncl nretal encls li'orn li'ozen.iuice containels or licls li'orn,jellr.,iar.s to
ruse as irroney," Nolr, lhat yotu. balx can sit alone, lei hel prrt these l.ouncl
things into a clear container, 'l'hen shake f,he container a¡rcl lnal¡e a great
noise. I)urnp them out ancl put lhe ìnoney' iu the bank again.

Kick,

Kick

When you are changingvour bal¡rs cliapel or.getting hirrr reaclr.for.becl. play
this ganre. As vor¡r babv kicks his legs. sing in lhythrn l,o the kicking, \Vhen
.youl baby stops kicking', stop sirrging. Whel he starl,s ag.ain, starl. singilg,
This u'ill clevelop into ¿ fun garrre of stop nnd go, Youl baby not onþ exer
cises his muscles. btrf. he gets to be lhe boss,

Reaching for

Fun

If ,voul bab,v is pulling hirnsell'to a stanrling position. put sonre ol'her, lavorile
tovs on ¿r low lable and let hel sl,r'eteh rvay out to l.eaeh thern, This will give
her practice rvith reaching ancl balancing, She rvill also lrc learrring aboul,
irk:as sr¡ch âs nc¿u.anrl lhr..

Rain, Rain (ìet a small enrpty plastic container.. ¡rut sorne holes in it, ancl let vour. baby
in the Tub fill it with u'ater cluring L¡ath tilre. Help hirn hold it up ancl cliscover'rain" fcx
hinrsell' rvhile lou super.r'ise,

Walking Practice Onee'r'our babv

has stalted t,o rvalk. she.r,vill wan[ to practice a lot. Shorv her,
hou' to holcl on to a lig'htu'eight chair or slool ancl push il. ar<-¡uncl the r.oorn.
Sl,r¡rcly carrlboarcl l¡oxes also rnake gleat prrsh toys, as rlc¡es a stl.<¡llel., l,el
your.babv push a str.oller.rrhen.vou go l'or rvalks.

Tunneling While folding

laundry. thlor,v

sheet over'â t¿rble or the l¡acks of tr,r,o ehair.s.
t.he "lunnel." When he's <¡ut of sig'ht, call
hinr. Then, gleet hirn wil.h surprise rvhen he lìntls.you.
¿r

Let youl litfle ex¡rlolel crawl inlo
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Your busv baby is be¡{nning to pick up tirw bils of foocl wilh her thurrilr and fole[inger'. She can take lhings oul of a container', srrch âs spoorìs out o{ a plaslic borvl,
antl can bang 1lvo tovs together'. [f'r'ou give lrer. a c]'a]orì anrl pnper., she rna,y even
atternpt to irnitate vour wliting with ¿r scribhle.

Feely Game Nlake a feeþ ganre otrt of a carulboarcl l-,ox þ inclucling things to feel, holcl,
artd bang. Coorl iterns rnight irrclurle arr ernptl plastic ballv bottle. a sqr¡are
of velvel I'ablic, and a sponge, Let baby reach into the box aud grab sornething. Talk al-¡oul. u'hat he is holcling. This exercise fol little rnuscles also helps
baby explore clillþrent textrrres.

Hand Clapping Help your baby bling hel hantls togethel antl cla¡r, Clap her, hancls ancl lhen
hide thern under' ¿r bl¿rnket, She lvill like to rv¿rtch her h¿r¡rds go awl' ancl
t:orne back.

Catcher's

Up

snull, sol't ball-or nrake a ball orrt ol'socks rollerl logel.her-anrl pla.y
your baby. He rvon't lrc ¿rhle to le¿rllv e¿rtch the ball vet. but he will
enjov l.rying t<.¡ thr,c¡rv it ancl chase afl.er il.
IJse a

c¿rtch with

Tearing

tl'bab.y loves to teal paper'. get a big basket or, box an<l put sorne okl rnagazines and u'r'apping paper inside. Let your bal¡v tear lvhal she lvants, If she
is ntol'e intereslecl in putting u,ads of pa¡-rel in hel rnouth, put the box alav
alrrl lr.r'again irr a l'ew lveeks,

Sticks and Stones Take a lv¿rlk outside; Eneoulage vour baby to gather stones in a pail or.snrall
paper lng. Pick up tu'igs ancl leaves, Talk about lhe color on lhe size,
'l,ook-this Ìrlg leaf is ¡ricel" (Rernernber to watch out l'or I,hings that nrighl
go into voul'bal¡r,'s nrouth.)
Goodies in a

Jar

Put Cheerios or srn¡rll pieces of cer.e¿rl in a scr.elr-top ol snap-top plastic jar
bultel container.. Put lhe licl on lo<_¡sely. Let bab.r take f,he lirl olï.
You tna.y have I,o show ,your bab.y holv to take the lirl olT anrl get lhe cereal,
Soon he rvill <lo it by hirrrself.
or.snap-l<-rp

Bedtime Book

Time A gleal,

r'r'ay to get readv for becl is to snuggle up ancl r,eacl l.¡ooks with voul
babr,. L<'t htrr.piclt a li.w books an<l h<'lp tur,u I,h<. pâg('s.T¿rllt about tlx'pictures. and eniov your special tirne.
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As habv le¡rlns holv thilrgs lvolk. he is lrusv takin¡4 [herrr apart. He c¿rn t¿rke
pieces otrt of a ¡xrzzle or lings off of a stack. He is learrring horv lo find hiclclen
objects unrler a blanltet. He enjoys loolirg at pictur.es in n booh an<l enjo.vs

IIe's been so busy explor.ing that he prollabþ nolv kllows the lvold iro."

.yor-r

l

nanring the picl,ur.es.

Rhythm

Play

tJsing srnall l-,locks ol spoons, tly dlunurring on the hl¡le or clapping toys
together to nralte souncls. Sing along anrl rlance a little. lìnjoy the nrusic,

Scarf

Pull

Tie sevelal colol'lïl seâr'ves together. Inselt one encl into ¿¡ cal.clboarrl t,ube.
Let vour baby pull I,he scalves through the lul¡e, \{e¡r, cân your, halx stuff
the scarves back intu the tuhei)

Hide-and-Seek

Hi<le a ticking clock or a snrall r,a<lio unrler, a pillorv or blanket. Let vour.
bahy listen to fin<l the sound. "Do r ou hear. itP" "\Mhe¡'e is iti)"

A Third Toy

Give .your l;aby a thilcl tov rvhen she has a t<¡y in each hand, See if she can
l'igur<' out. a rva.y to takt' thc thirtl toy an<l holrl on to all thr,r'r'. il'this is too
dif{îcult, fol your baby right norv tly il again in a few lveeks.

Out

Put a ¡riece of cereal insicle a clear plastic container. or, baby Ìrottle wilhotrt a
litl, As voul babr rvoll¡s to gel. tlre celeal out, he rvill leanl lnor.e about irrsirle
and outside. Another way to shor,v baby the ideas of insicle and outsicle is to
gel a big l-¡ox that, v<-rtrr bal.ry can crau4 in ancl out of,

Little Laughs

l3y aborrt 'l 1 nronths, yorrr babv will begin t<-r develop â serìse of hun-rcx.. l)<-r
sonrel.hing lunrw sueh as [r'r'ing to tlrfurk oul. of hel babv bof tle or. pr.eterrcling to
put on hel shc¡e lvhen getting leadv to go out. She will prcrlnbþ llur,sl out laugh-

In and

iug'

Magic Cups

a cup an<l a
-Where

snr¿rll [o.v on a ll.av l'or.baby. Hirle the tov urrrler lhe cup
is the toyP" If he doesn't find it, lift the cup and show vour
babv where it is. Sa¡; "You f<rtrncl itl" Do this sevelal times. So<.¡n he rvill lift
the cup an<l f inrl fhe toy all bl hinrsell'. Later,, a<l<l another cup. See if'babv
carl relrrernber which cup hides the toy.
Pl¿rce

¿urd ¿rsk,
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Your baby nr¿ry fe¿tr strangels ancl prefer. onlr.r'ou. She loves to
explore her envir<.¡rrrnent ancl neecls yotrr watchful e.ye to keel)
hcr sal'c. Shc shorvs hcl likcs anrl <lislil<cs an<l shorvs al'l'cction l.o vou anrl cvt:u a lirvor.itc tor,, Shc can
help you dless hel but likes to do thing.,s by her.self u,hen she can.

Bath

Time

\Vhen vc¡tu' balry is taking a bat.h, give her the uashcl<¡lh. Encourage her k.r
rvaslr bl helsell'. AfTer the batlr, let youl bab'r lrelp get <h.esserl lly pushirrg Ìrer.
arnr ll.rrough her nig'htshirt. Be patienti these selËhelp skills take a lot of tirne
ancl pr.aclice,

Follow

Party

Me

Y<¡rrt' baby prolnbly is learning to enjov inritation, l,)ncorrrage this by showing youl babv how to plav Irollow the Leacler. rvith vou. Use sirnple rììoveIrìents. sueh âs tapping on the t¿rble ol putting a h¿rt on your heacl, T¿rlk ¿rlnut
what you ale rloing. Sav, "\'our lurn." and see if vor¡r baby will lbllow along,
Let r our babv have â tuln at being the lear[er,,

Time Youl baby rnrw enjoy

watchin¡4 older childr.en plav, This is especialþ fun
rvhen lhere are c¡lclel l¡r'othels ol sister.s. If there al.e othel. llal¡ies his <¡wn
agc in tlrc nrrighbolhoorl. h<. rvill <njol pla.ving alongsirl<' tlrcnr, At l'ir.st t.h<.v
r,vill enjoy watching e¿reh other, Evenlu¿rllr; the¡'rvill lear.n to plav together'.

Little Helper

Give r'<-rt¡I'bal,¡y a clanrp sponge. ancl let her rvipe lhe taL¡le, chairs, fl<¡or. u,alls,
a¡r<l rlools, 'l'lris is an activitl she rr¡nv errjol rloing u'hile vou ale getting rlirr-

nel reacly or lvashing dishes. Tell bahy, "Thank vou l'or helping Mornrny."
Snack

Time

Your' babv

n'ill

enj<¡v feeding hirnself cluring snack tirne. Give

hirn a

I'er,r'

choices ol'sirnple l'oocls such as crackers. pieces of' fì"uit, or cheese. He'll even
eniov lrying to ch.ink out of a big boy cup with a little help.

Mirror,

Mirror

When you have a rnornent at holne or while running er.r.ands, stop ancl
encottrâge yotrr baby t.o look at her lhce in a mil'r.or'. Make silþ läces. lbll her
rvhal a big gill she is gel.ting t.o be,

Roly-Poly Game lVhile silting on the floor, roll a srn¿rll lxrll lo h¿rbv, ¿rnd then ask hirn to r.oll
il l-¡ack. Now, clo it again.'['hen. clo it.just a little faster.l 'l'his coulcl be a fun
ganrc to play with an olrlcr sistcr. or, br,othcr..
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